CHRIST WELCOMES YOU!
We are delighted that you have chosen to worship with us at Christ Lutheran! Please check us out
at www.christcm.com for more information on all our ministries, missions and small groups. Need
additional attention or direction? Give us a call in the church office and let us know how we can
serve you! 949-631-1611.

Small Groups and Bible Studies
We offer several Bible studies and small group meetings throughout the week at various
times. Contact the church office at 949-631-1611, or if you would like more information
please email Pastor Mike at pastor.gibson@christcm.org.

Children, Junior High, High School & Young Adults
Children's Ministry
Join us today as we learn about how God gave Samuel wisdom. All children age 3 (and
potty-trained) through 5th grade are invited to Sunday School (9:20-10:20) in room 103
and Kids’ Church (during 10:30 service) in rooms 102 and 103. If you have questions
about Children's Ministry, please contact Emily Eltiste at miss.eltiste@christcm.org.

High School
Join us tonight from 6-8pm for Youth Night in the Youth Room at Christ Lutheran. We'll
continue our journey of the Story as we learn about the Kings of Scripture! Hope to see
you there! Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org for more information.
Confirmation
This Sunday confirmands will meet for our lesson in the youth room from 9:20-10:20
am. Contact miss.burkey@christcm.org for more information.

If you are new to youth groups please register online by completing our medical release
and information form at www.christcm.com/Youth forms.htm.

2018 FOCUS: THE KING HAS COME…

Please pray for the participants as they begin the personal faith discipline of doing Rooted
reading and reflecting for five days each week. Ask God to grow them in faith, insight,
and love for Jesus and His church.

Behold, wise men from the east came to Jerusalem, saying, “Where is he who has
been born KING of the Jews? (Matthew 2:2)

Today During Equipping Hour: 9:20-10:20am


Sunday School - In Room 103.



The Gospel of Luke - Led by Ed Stelling in the Library.



Loving God with Your Mind - Led by Larry Vescera in Room 114.



Sermon-based Bible Study - Led by Chris Bellew/Matt Williams in Room 112.

What’s Happening?


Altar Flowers - Please sign up for a Sunday to remember a loved one, an
anniversary, birthday, any special event or just to praise and thank the Lord. Cost of
flowers in $40.00. Please remember to complete the Altar Flower form (found on the
credenza in the back of the church).



Wilson School New Year’s Volunteer Breakfast - This breakfast that originally was
planned for Jan 20th, has been moved to Friday, February 2nd from 7:45 to 8:45am.
Wilson Elementary Staff will be hosting a New Year’s Volunteer Breakfast Saturday for both current volunteers and any interested in starting to volunteer!
Contact Wannessa Badger at wannessabadger@gmail.com to get connected.
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365

$

26,336

Budgeted YTD $ 761,236

Weekly Offering
Budget

$ 27,187

Mark your calendars - for Vacation Bible School, July 9th-13th, 2018! At
Shipwrecked VBS, kids will venture onto an uncharted island where they'll
learn that Jesus carries them through every storm in life. VBS is open to potty-trained
3 year-olds through those entering 5th grade. Join us!



Save the Date - 9th Annual Knights Gala Fundraiser to benefit the Scholarship
Fund and STEAM Program. Sock Hop/Homecoming theme on Christ Lutheran campus. Gala questions? Contact Danielle Owens (949) 293-6712 or gala@christcm.org.

Offering
Variance

$ - 851

Offerings YTD $ 733,397

$ - 26,137

4 Those 2 Come Phase 2 Capital Campaign
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Pledged $3,789,526

Rec’d To Date $3,684,754

Bal. $ 104,772

Give Now: by scanning the QR code to the right with your wireless
device, or through PayPal on our webpage: www.christcm.com

Greetings to women in mission (LWML) at Christ Lutheran Church - May God
grant you a blessed New Year! It is time to plan our 2018 projects and elect officers.
LWML will meet Monday, January 22nd at noon in the Fireside Room for a potluck
and planning session. We need you and your ideas. Please attend the planning meeting and bring a dish to share.



CONTRIBUTION REPORT ~ CHURCH BUDGET ~ 1/7/18
Weekly Offering
Received

Honduras Meeting- IS THIS THE YEAR FOR YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN AN INTERNATIONAL MISSION TRIP? Join us for the first information meeting about the
upcoming mission trip to Honduras on Sunday, January 21st at 12:30pm. We will be
meeting in the Conference Room 1 (located in the downstairs office). This is for everyone who wants to find out more about this mission trip and how they can be a part
of it. Contact Terry Walls at terryllann@aol.com if have any questions or want more
information before then.





Weekly Worship
Attendance

BIG TIME!

We thank God for the incredible Rooted Launch Event on Sunday afternoon, January
7th. 80 people have now begun the Rooted Experience.

Club 56
All 5th and 6th grade youth are invited to join us tomorrow night from 6-8pm. We'll learn
the story of the downfall of God's people and their time in captivity. Contact Emily Eltiste
at miss.eltiste@christcm.org for more information about Club 56.
Jr. High
There is no Wednesday night youth group this week. Instead, 7th and 8th graders are
invited to join us on Sunday night for the Bridge from 6-8pm! If you have questions about
Jr. High Youth, please contact Emily Eltiste at miss.eltiste@christcm.org.

“2018 Focus - The King Has Come”

Update &
Prayer Requests



Behold, I bring you good news of great JOY that will be for all the people. For unto
you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord. And this will
be a sign for you: you will find a baby wrapped in swaddling cloths and lying in a
manger.” And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host
praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth PEACE among
those with whom he is PLEASED!” (Luke 2:10-13)

BIG Gifts
THE KING HAS COME WITH THREE

The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life
and have it abundantly. (John 10:10)

For the kingdom of God is not a matter of eating and drinking but of righteousness
and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. (Romans 14:17)

THE

January Senior Luncheon - Join us Wednesday, January 17th, from 11:30am 1:00pm for a special Lunch & Learn hosted by Tustin Bodywork Bistro. RSVP is
much appreciated as space is limited ms.florio@christcm.org.

BIG GIFT OF RIGHTEOUSNESS

For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might
become the righteousness of God. (2 Corinthians 5:21)

THE

BIG GIFT OF PEACE

The peace of God, which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and
your minds in Christ Jesus. (Philippians 4:7)

THE

Christ Lutheran China Mission - May 2018 - Interested in joining Pastor Mike and
others for this year's China Mission to Yunnan Province? We still have room for a
couple more team members. Among other things, our work will be with the Concordia
Welfare and Education Foundation in doing the very important community health surveys in the early steps of CWEF's HEAL project for isolated villages in SW China.
This project will provide us with opportunities to build relationships for Gospel advancement and to get to know the wonderful people of China's mountain villages.
This mission trip will not require a lot of physical work. Departure is the night of May
7th, returning the night of May 18th. Inclusive cost is $2,500 per person (does not
include personal expenses for one day sightseeing in Hong Kong). Each person assists in fundraising the project costs. Four training sessions are required. Commitment deadline is February 1st. Please contact Pastor Mike if you are interested in
learning more.

BIG GIFTS!

BIG GIFT OF JOY

You make known to me the path of life; in your presence there is fullness of joy; at
your right hand are pleasures forevermore. (Psalm 16:11)
So if there is any encouragement in Christ, any comfort from love, any participation
in the Spirit, any affection and sympathy, complete my joy by being of the same
mind, having the same love, being in full accord and of one mind. Do nothing
from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others more significant than
yourselves. Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but also to the
interests of others. (Philippians 2:1-4)
“2018, OUR FOCUS IS ON THE KING! THE BEST IS YET TO COME!”

Scan the QR code or simply download the YouVersion app on your phone. Select the
More option, then select Events and search “Christ Lutheran Costa Mesa” to follow the
service in worship electronically.

